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Cop accused of sexual misconduct

By Tom Smith
Senior Staff Writer
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RUSSELLVILLE - A Russellville police officer, who has been on unpaid administrative leave since March 4, was arrested Friday, accused of
making inappropriate advances towards female inmates.

Russellville Police Chief Chris Hargett said he was notified Friday that Sgt. Jeremy Shane Hall had been arrested by the Alabama Bureau of
Investigation and charged with three counts of custodial sexual misconduct. The charges stem from accusations made by an inmate and former
inmates, officials said.

Trooper Curtis Summerville, a public information officer for the Quad-Cities state troopers post, said Hall, of Franklin 89, Phil Campbell, was
arrested about 2:30 p.m. at the post in Sheffield. Summerville said Hall was then taken to the Franklin County Jail in Russellville.

Hargett said Hall was booked into the Franklin County Jail just after 5 p.m.

Hall, who has been a member of the department since 2003, became the target of the investigation March 4 when allegations were made by a
female inmate over sexual misconduct.

Hargett said as soon as the allegations surfaced, he contacted ABI to conduct the investigation and placed Hall on unpaid administrative leave.

Since the ABI investigation began, other allegations have been made by former Russellville City Jail female inmates accusing Hall of sexual
misconduct, officials said.

Four former female inmates of the Russellville City Jail have filed notices of claim with the Russellville city clerk’s office expressing their
intent to sue the city. The notices state each woman is seeking $5 million in damages.

Summerville said the investigation into the allegations continue by ABI.

Hargett said Hall remains on unpaid administrative leave.

Tom Smith can be reached at 256-740-5757 or tom.smith@TimesDaily.com.
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